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It’s a note from the principal . . . 
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Dear Werner Community, 

Our shift to Phase 3 has gone well.  Having our students back in the 
building has brought great joy!  While the challenges and reality of this 
pandemic are here, our students get to have a small bit of normalcy 
again.  We want to thank you, again, for your continued support and 
helping care well for others so that we can keep having students back in-
person as long as possible. 

I know that you all saw the messaging from PSD this week about the 
concern with rising numbers.  PSD and Werner will continue to com-
municate as things change or what to expect next.  At this point, we 
don’t have any anticipation of things changing and will continue with 
Phase 3 and improving our experience for students while in-person and 
remote.  Please stay in touch with your child’s teacher about how things 
are going for your child and to problem solve challenges that will best 
support your student. 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/WernerElementaryPTA/145086898860740
https://wer.psdschools.org/
http://www.womensclinicnoco.com/
http://www.larimerhealthconnect.org/
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Note From The Principal    continued 

Coming Up-November 

Please check our Werner School Calendar on our website for up-to-date 
information: https://wer.psdschools.org/node/1075.  

As we enter the month of November, our annual Meals that Matter will look 
different this year.  Our intent is to help support our community with a 
Thanksgiving meal if they need it.  Please see the info in this newsletter 
about how you can help.  Our annual Giving Tree will be communicated later 
this month as well.   

Included in this newsletter is information about helping your child with the 
Art of Giving, information from Mrs. Flemister, and other information to help 
support you as parents.  Thanks for your continued support of Werner and 
don’t hesitate to let me know if you have any questions 
(hcamp@psdschools.org). 

Sincerely, 

Hayden 

November Dates to Remember 

6    Spirit Day-Crazy Socks Day 
12   PTA Meeting (9:00-10:30 am) 
11-12   Spirit Day-Vote! Wear Stars or Stripes 
18   Meals That Matter donations due to office 
18-19   Spirit Days-Cares and Shares Cards for the Food Bank 
23-24   Spirit Day-Football Fandom 
25-27   Thanksgiving Break  

https://wer.psdschools.org/node/1075
http://www.fcconnexion.com/
http://www.youthclinic.com/
mailto:hcamp@psdschools.org
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PSD Planning 2020-21 

continued on next page 

Staff Favorites 

We often get questions about our 
staff and their favorite things (for 
appreciation, etc.). You can access 
those remotely at  Staff Favorites.  

Stay up-to-date with PSD's plans for the 2020-21 school 
year at: https://www.psdschools.org/psd2020-21. This site 
will house all the information needed for the different 
phases and updates throughout the year.   

Counseling Corner  

What a wonderful start to Hybrid Learning!  It is al-
ready that time of year for giving and Werner wants 
to make sure all families have needed food and es-
sentials.  If you would like to give to Meals that 
Matter, please send a check, cash, or gift card with 
your student before November 13th.  We will attach 

the monetary gift to a Turkey to give to families the week of November 
16th.  Please do not feel obligated and if your family is in need, please con-
tact Julie Flemister (jflemist@psdschools.org) or Jenny Whetsell 
(jwhetsel@psdschools.org). Everything is confidential and we are internally 
grateful for all the donations.  We will be asking again for monetary or gift 
card donations again in December for the Werner Giving Tree.   

I have many resources on my Learning Page at https://sites.google.com/
psdschools.org/wer-learning-counselor-flemist/home.  If you don’t see 
what you need, please do not hesitate to email at  

jflemist@psdschools.org   

https://www.healthdistrict.org/cayac
http://www.saludclinic.org/
http://www.fcgov.com/hop
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NW_WWLEHyT4TdrMBDL2f3iO-QKZIea1GmPs5smvjwV0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.psdschools.org/psd2020-21
mailto:jflemist@psdschools.org
mailto:jwhetsel@psdschools.org
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/wer-learning-counselor-flemist/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/wer-learning-counselor-flemist/home
mailto:jflemist@psdschools.org
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Counseling Corner     continued 

Check out the Werner 
calendar at https://

wer.psdschools.org/calendar 
for updated information 
throughout the month as 

event times and/or dates can 
change. 

If you think your child would benefit talking to me about any social prob-
lems (including anxiety, stress, or other relevant subjects), please email 
me.  I check in with kids often and we can set up a time and day easily for a 
weekly check in.  I have a couple of sites for parents (also on my Learning 
Page) that offer helpful tips and tools for calming the brain and other rele-
vant social resources.   

My Counseling website is: 

https://padlet.com/jflemist/l7fdazqa2vhv   

This site has resources on: 

 PSD Elementary Counseling Resources: https://sites.google.com/
psdschools.org/psd-elementary-counseling/home 

 Video lessons according to grade. 

 Cyber Bullying Tips to keep students safe. 

Check out my new blog about parenting and counselorisms - tools for life 
skills and positive parenting 

http://117551676116791691.weebly.com/  

Here is an excerpt from my newest blog (copy the link above to read the 
rest): 

Hang with People that Make Us Feel Good! 

Now that I have talked about POWER the past two blogs, I thought it was 
time to give a simple tool to help with our POWER.  Hopefully, you have 
been practicing saying positive thoughts to yourself and have done continu-
ous Acts of Kindness. I now want to look at how our outside influences our 
inside thoughts. 

Have you ever had that one friend or co-worker who always complaining, 
never happy about life?  The more you hang around them, the more you 
see your attitude and perceptions change.  We may be happy, go lucky peo-
ple, but the people we are hanging around, social media, or other forms of 
communication are pessimistic, and everyone is out to get them.  The more 
we hear the negative, the more our thoughts focus on what is bad in our 
lives and in the world.   

https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
http://www.poudrelibraries.org/winter
mailto:SchoolNewsletterCompany@gmail.com
https://padlet.com/jflemist/l7fdazqa2vhv
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/psd-elementary-counseling/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/psd-elementary-counseling/home
http://117551676116791691.weebly.com/
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It is time for Werner’s 11th Annual 

Meals That 

Matter 

Community Service Project 

 

Let’s come together to provide the means for a 

Thanksgiving meal for families in our own communi-

ty! 

 

In years past, we would collect actual food items 

and assemble full meal kits for families to prepare 

their own meals. This year, due to COVID concerns, 

we are collecting MONETARY DONATIONS only. 

We will distribute those funds via grocery gift cards 

to our families along with a frozen turkey provided 

by the Larimer County Food Bank.  

 

Please consider donating any amount you can con-

tribute by CASH or CHECK to the Werner Office by 

Wednesday, November 18th. Please write “Meals 

That Matter” on your check or envelope.  

 

For questions, please contact PTA Community Ser-

vice Chair 

Tracee Carcasson  

tracee_carcasson@hotmail.com or (970) 231-5197 

 

If you feel like your family could benefit from Meals 

that Matter, please contact our school Counselor Ju-

lie Flemister at jflemist@psdschools.org 

 

Thanks for Giving! 

mailto:joe.mivshek@km.com
mailto:jflemist@psdschools.org
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continued on next page 

Nov. 3, 2020 

Dear PSD families, 

We are paying close attention to developments regarding COVID-19 locally, 
as well as across the nation. Community risk data are headed in the wrong 
direction in Larimer County, as seen on the health department’s dash-
board. On Monday night, the 14-day case rate surpassed more than 300 
cases per 100,000, compared with 86 when we announced a shift in August 
back to remote education. 

The ripple effects of community spread are putting a strain on our ability to 
maintain safe environments and provide a continuity of education for all 
students. Families should be prepared that we may have to scale back in-
person learning if these concerning community conditions do not improve. 

 

Monitoring county, PSD data 

PSD staff continues to consult with Larimer County Department of Health 
and Environment (LCDHE) officials and have continued to affirm our plans 
to operate in Phase 3. They are also concerned about our county’s current 
conditions. 

If things continue as they are, we will release a plan to transition to remote 
learning, given the acceleration of the spread of COVID-19 in our communi-
ty. This is not the direction we want to go because students do better – so-
cially and emotionally – when they are in school. 

This Saturday, the LCDHE reported 192 new cases of COVID-19, up from 
LCDHE's previous highest-day total of 90 cases two weekends ago. Be-
tween Oct. 5 and Nov. 2, PSD had recorded 61 cases of COVID-19 among its 
roughly 3,000 employees and 27,000 students (this does not include char-
ter school data). More information is available on PSD’s COVID-19 School 
Status and Information web page. 

As we are made aware of cases, PSD staff consult with LCDHE about the 
appropriate response. Each case presents different factors. Responses can 
range from a determination of no possible exposure, to student and staff 
shifting to remote education for a case assessment while LCDHE and PSD 
staff identify close contacts, to close contacts quarantining once identified. 

 

PSD, LCDHE response to cases 

Like other districts, PSD has shifted dozens of students and staff with possi-
ble exposure to remote education during Initial Assessment Periods. These 
four-day periods cover the hours, and sometimes days it takes LCDHE and 
PSD response teams to identify close contacts. Although critical, shifting to 
remote for case assessment periods disrupts teaching and learning. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fx22CkHx2etB44sKVGciPrg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0RxaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGFyaW1lci5vcmcvaGVhbHRoL2NvbW11bmljYWJsZS1kaXNlYXNlL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5L2xhcmltZX
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fx22CkHx2etB44sKVGciPrg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0RxaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGFyaW1lci5vcmcvaGVhbHRoL2NvbW11bmljYWJsZS1kaXNlYXNlL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5L2xhcmltZX
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FRT-9LloVTGG9Y5zlBS3z5w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmcvcHNkMjAyMC0yMS9DT1ZJRDE5c2Nob29sc3RhdHVzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR10Zol-6K-KfUh
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FRT-9LloVTGG9Y5zlBS3z5w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmcvcHNkMjAyMC0yMS9DT1ZJRDE5c2Nob29sc3RhdHVzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR10Zol-6K-KfUh
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LCDHE has two contact tracers assigned to PSD who are working nights and 
weekends to support PSD investigations. LCDHE can’t feasibly devote its 
entire contact tracing efforts to PSD alone – nor should they have to. LCDHE 
is hiring 10 more contact tracers and we have been making internal adjust-
ments to increase the district’s capacity to investigate cases, but it will take 
time for all those resources to come online and lessen strains on both or-
ganizations.   

LCDHE officials believe our protocols and quick shifts to remote education 
for investigations have helped minimize outbreaks. They say they 
are NOT seeing communitywide spread (from students to students, or staff 
to students) in schools across the county or at the state level. That said, our 
goal is to create a situation that is sustainable. Our current situation is not. 

 

Keep NoCo Open: What you can do to maintain in-person education 

With critical health protocols in place at schools, we are doing our best to 
keep students and staff safe. And as an institution funded by taxpayer dol-
lars, it is our responsibility to educate students – regardless of the method. 

Be part of the Keep NoCo Open campaign (Watch the video)! We need you 
– the parents, staff, students and the community – to help us stay open by 
following the three W’s: wear a mask, watch your distance and wash your 
hands. Monitor for symptoms in your family and stay home if you feel ill or 
are awaiting the results of a COVID-19 test. And if you are ill, follow the PSD 
Return to Learn guidance. We need families to be upfront about their expo-
sure, even if it is inconvenient to stay home. 

More information about PSD’s COVID-19 response, including protocols, 
meal distribution, mental health resources and more, is available through 
the 2020-21 School Year web page and other resources on the PSD web-
site, www.psdschools.org - click on the yellow "COVID" button. 

We hope your families are healthy and well and will continue to communi-
cate with our PSD community moving forward. 

Sincerely, 

Poudre School District  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FNJAbXlgwqJB74qm4WrkOow~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0QoaHR0cHM6Ly9ub2NvcmVjb3ZlcnMuY29tL2tlZXAtbm9jby1vcGVuL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEddGaJfuivin1IUaGNhbXBAcHNkc2Nob29scy
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FtWapLeWab5tIyA5M8H3A4A~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1NQ2M3eEZQOFpKOFcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEddGaJfuivin1IUaGNhbXBAcHNkc2Nob2
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F85wqLY_NLl_NmMYvVfLkxQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmcvcHNkMjAyMC0yMS9wc2Rwcm90b2NvbHNDT1ZJRDE5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR10Zol-6K-KfUh
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F85wqLY_NLl_NmMYvVfLkxQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmcvcHNkMjAyMC0yMS9wc2Rwcm90b2NvbHNDT1ZJRDE5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR10Zol-6K-KfUh
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FQxCzV0o4Ox9fMbdp3AUIpg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmcvcHNkMjAyMC0yMVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEddGaJfuivin1IUaGNhbXBAcHNkc2Nob29scy5vcm
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FcDAPWJ-c5KqoO0Y218U3cA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhg0zdP0QZaHR0cDovL3d3dy5wc2RzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEddGaJfuivin1IUaGNhbXBAcHNkc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~&data=
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Werner Cares and Shares is a special tradition where we come 
together to make meaningful contributions to our community 

and  
give our children opportunities to experience the satisfaction of 

helping others.  In the past we have hosted an evening full of 
hands-on projects and activities for families to do together. This 
year, instead, we will focus on one special group within our com-

munity each month and make handmade cards to express our 
gratitude and support.  

 

The project is simple: We encourage you to use any materials you have at home to make a 
card. Notebook paper, construction paper, markers, tape, glue, scissors, etc.  We will also 
have a stash of extra supplies in a box near Werner’s front door that you are welcome to 

use.  When you are done, you can bring your card to Werner (bring them to your class on in-
person days or drop in the box by the front door) and we will collect them and deliver them for 

you to the group of the month. 
 

For the month of NOVEMBER we will focus on wishing a Happy Thanksgiving to 
local families and individuals in need. We will distribute our cards through the 
Food Bank. Feel free to make one card or a whole stack! Please turn your cards 

in by Monday, November 23rd.  
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